INTRODUCTION
Welcome to issue 7 of Simply the Best! 2
This is our ﬁnal edi on of our Home Learning Bulle n. Although we are sad that this
will be our last bulle n showcasing home learning, we are joyful that students will be
returning to school for face to face learning from Monday 8 March.
I am sure, like me, you have enjoyed reading the weekly bulle ns and seeing the
amazing work that students have been doing whilst learning from home. We are all
incredibly proud of each and every student, for the way in which they have shown
resilience and strength during this diﬃcult period of me.
My thanks to every student who has contributed to the bulle ns over the past seven
weeks and to every reader. Thank you to the staﬀ for ge ng the exemplar learning to
the right place at the right me, and to our Media Resources Oﬃcer, who ensured the
bulle n was designed and published on me every week.
To all St Mar n’s community, as you read this ﬁnal edi on remember…
You are Simply the Best!
“The mo o of the school Caritate et Disciplina - With Love and Learning, is driven by
all staﬀ in a common endeavour to improve pupils’ life chances” (Ofsted). We are
witnessing this commitment ﬁrst hand as we all con nue to pull together during
these unprecedented mes.

Beverley Stanislaus
Headteacher
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ART
Marcelina Year 8

Rihanna Year 8

Naa-Dromo Year 8

Robyn Year 8
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Ashraah Year 9

Sara Year 9

Mavis Year 9

Julieth Year 9
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GEOGRAPHY
Apeksha Year 11

Audrey Year 11
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MANDARIN
Savannah Year 7

Saskia Year 7

MATHEMATICS
Hannah Year 8
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Hannah Year 8

Aliya Year 11

MEDIA
Princella Year 12
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Glory Year 12
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SCIENCE
Cleo Year 8

Kayla Year 9

Zayra Year 9
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SPANISH
Emily Year 8
Listen and repeat the word, then spell it in Spanish, then write it in English.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Spell it
Salir
salgo

Write it in English
to go out ✔
i go out ✔

10
11

Spell it
la entrada
el billete

subir
perder
pierdo
recoge
r
recojo
el
partido
el
fútbol

to go up ✔
to lose ✔
i lose ✔
to pick up ✔

12
13
14
15

el fin
la semana
el fin de semana
el inglés,la inglesa

i pick up ✔
match ✔

16
17

football ✔

18

el pie
el jugador, la
jugadora
pues

Write it in English
ticket(for venue) ✔
ticket(for
transport) ✔
end ✔
week ✔
weekend ✔
english person
(m/f) ✔
foot ✔
player(m/f) ✔
well ✔

Say the Spanish for the words below.
Listen to Emily here: https://voca.ro/1eNxS8NfGKzq

2
3

English person
(m/f)-inglés,inglesa х
(el inglés, la inglesa)
match-el partido ✔
ticket (for transport)-el billete ✔

4

to lose, losing-perder ✔

13 ticket (for venue)-la entrada ✔

5
6

week-la semana ✔
well-pues ✔

14 to pick up, picking up-recoger ✔
15 to go up, going up-subir ✔

7

I lose-pierdo ✔

16 weekend-el fin de semana ✔

8

I pick up-recojo ✔

17 football-el fútbol ✔

9

I go out-salgo ✔

18 end- el fin ✔

1
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10 foot-el pie ✔
11 to go out, going out-salir ✔
12 player (m/f)-el jugador,la jugadora ✔
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Amanda Year 10
1. H. ensalada (sano)
2. B. Una bolsa de patatas fritas
(malsano)
3. A. Pescado (sano)
4. J. Verdura (sano)
5. C. comida rápida (malsona)
6. D. caramelos (malsona)
7. F. Agua mineral (sona)
8. I. Bebidas azucaradas (sona)
9. E. Fruta (sona)
10. G. un donut (malsona)

1. C
2. G
3. H D
4. A H
5. E
6. B
7. F
8. D A

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
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No he bebido nada en toda la mañana. Tengo
mucha sed
Anoche me acosté muy tarde y ahora tengo
mucho sueño
La temperatura es solo de tres grados: vamos a
tener mucho frío
Creo que un ladrón ha entrado en casa. Tengo
mucho miedo
A Gregorio le ha tocado la lotería. Tiene mucha
éxito suerte
Fuimos de vacaciones a Tenerife. Hizo un
empo espléndido pero por la noche yo tenía
mucho calor y no podía dormir
¿Hay algo para comer? Tengo mucha hambre
¿3+3 = 7? No seas tonto, Jaime. Claro que no
enes razón
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WORLD BOOK DAY 2021 AT ST MARTIN’S

As she enjoyed selec ng her free book courtesy of World Book Day, Maya remarked, "When I was younger,
my dad used to read fairy tale books to me. I always loved him reading to me. It was then that I started to
think about wan ng to become a writer. I started to read Harry Po er books and they really inspired me to
read, then I got the en re set! I miss not being able to go to the library or the shops to choose and
physically hold and read a book, but hope to be able to do this again soon. Reading really inspires me, I
learn a lot of new vocabulary and get drawn into the vision of the book I am reading. I love World Book
Day!"
St Mar n’s staﬀ celebra ng World Book Day!
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